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I really

appreciate all of your comments from last Sunday.
Thanks for being so encouraging. This is a great congregation and I’m blessed to be here with you all. School is
about to be over for the year and I know that both the
teachers and students are ready. Where has this year
gone? Thanks to those who came to class this morning. If
you don’t attend Sunday School we hope you will consider doing so. Sunday School improves your Bible knowledge. When you know and understand God’s Word for
yourself, you are more likely to obey the Lord. The Bible
knowledge gained in Sunday School also helps you become more proficient in using God’s Word. Most importantly, spiritual growth often occurs best in the context of
small group Bible study. If you want a stronger faith, you
have to feed it. See you all tonight!
Ben

A.M .Opening
6 Henry Baker
13 Jerry Sturgess
20 Dwight Franklin
27 J.B. Matlock

A.M. Closing
Roy Davis
Tom Watson
Jeff Sparks
Carl Rutledge

P. M. Opening
6 Charles McCullough
13 Richard Giles
20 Wayne Cartwright
27 Ben Rhone

P. M. Closing
George Wooden
Doug Lowe
Marty Nash
Billy Lane

Serve Communion
Clint Satterwhite
Carl Rutledge
Henry Baker
J.B. Matlock

Jim Ricard
Kermit Grimsley
Kyle Lock
John Mottern

Communion Preparation
06
13
20
27

We want to THANK YOU so much for all
the calls, visits, cards and concern shown on
Bert’s behalf after last Sunday. Bert is doing
so much better after a change in medication.
We love and appreciate this wonderful congregation so much.
Bert Ricard & Family

James & Sandy Singleterry
Kyle & Deena Lock
David & Sherron Carder
Charles & Betty Steen

DOOR GREETERS
Sunday May 6, 2018
Sue Grumbles & Jane Grumbles
COMMUNION PREPARATION
Sunday May 6, 2018
James & Sandy Singleterry

MINISTERS
Dan D. Manuel
Pulpit Minister

Ben Rhone
Youth Minister

ELDERS
Dwight Franklin
Dan D. Manuel
Dale Sparks
DEACONS
Henry Baker
Johnny Jenkins
Kyle Lock
R.D. Prince
SECRETARY
Lorelee Reeder

MISSIONS

Brown Trail School of
Preaching, Bedford, TX
Jose Cuadras– Mexico
Hershel Bearden-India
Steve Handley-Prison Min.
Central TX Children's
Home—Buda, TX
Tipton Children’s Home
Tipton, OK
GBN T.V. NETWORK
GIVE ME THE BIBLE-T.V.
FOX 44 KWKT–Waco, TX
KTAL NBC Channel 6
Texarkana-Shreveport, LA.
KLTV ABC channel 7 Tyler
KTRE ABC channel 9
Lufkin, TX.
NBC 28 KYLE , BryanCollege Station, TX.
FOX 29 KSVP
Lake Charles, LA.
ABC 10—KTEN
Sherman-Denison, TX
ASSEMBLY TIMES
Sun: 9:30 AM Class
10:30 AM Worship
6 :00 PM Evening
Wed: 7:00 PM

Tomorrow night at 6:15
P.M.
Pizza and Salad will
be served. We will
work between
7 and 8 P.M.
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One baptized. Monday night
for the Master tomorrow night.
6:15 P.M.

Our meeting in Jasper went well. It was a great week in many respects. I
came back on Monday morning to conduct the memorial service for Lela
Holder, former member. Lela and Bill along with son Blaine had been
faithful members at Crockett Rd. for many years. Blaine now resides at a
nursing home in Tyler. My thanks to Ben and Hershel Bearden for
speaking while I was away in the meeting. We appreciate the work that
Hershel in doing in India. Many souls are being saved as a result of his efforts and the efforts of others who continue to preach the Gospel of Christ.
My thanks to Ben for teaching my Bible class on Sunday morning and to
Kyle Lock for teaching the chapel class on Wednesday night. They always
do a good job. We want to remind each of you about the Monday Night
For The Master program that will take place tomorrow night. So much
can be accomplished when God’s people work together to get things done.
We will have Pizza and Salad and if you can provide a dessert we would be
so appreciative. We were happy to hear that TYLER and HOLLIE PALK
made the decision to place membership with us. They have been attending
for some time now. We are also happy about the baptism of MARLENE
FREEMAN. I studied with her recently and following our study, she was
baptized into Christ. She and her husband, BRETT will be attending services here. We welcome them to Crockett Rd. So many good things continue to happen. The church continues to grow in number and spirit. The
month of April is almost gone and the month of May is arriving this week.
I hope and trust that each on us will continue to be more involved in the
work of God’s kingdom at this place. See you tonight at 6 P.M.
DAN

PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES

Pr
BERT RICARD was admitted to the
hospital on Sunday. He is doing better.
D’ANNE DAVIS had surgery and is
now having complications.
DAPHNE PRINCE has been having
mini strokes.
CHARLIE YOUNG was hospitalized
last week with heart problems.
AVERY MEYERS, granddaughter of
Patti Bowles, was hospitalized with
the flu and her heart surgery had to
be postponed.

MEMBERSHIP
Tyler & Hollie Palk
P.O. Box 3264
Palestine, TX 75802
903-752-6702
BAPTISM
Marlene Freeman
1910 S. Sycamore
Palestine, Texas 75801
281-757-6783
WELCOME VISITORS
A big hearty welcome to those visiting
today. Allow us to meet and greet you
following the worship service this morning. At the end of the service today you
will be given a gift bag from our congregation. “It is a small gift, but it comes
from big hearts.” Thanks again

THEIR HEARTS WERE
WRONG
The one thing Ananias and Sapphira coveted more than money was the praise of
men. Acts chapter 5. They were even
willing to give up a little money and take
on a form of religion to get it. Barnabas
sold a piece of land, they imitated;
Barnabas brought the price of the land,
they imitated; Barnabas laid the price of
his land down at the apostles feet, they
imitated; Barnabas desired his money be
distributed among the poor saints, they
imitated. The deceit of Ananias and Sapphira outwardly toward the brethren was
evil. But their crime was in their heart
against God. The lesson is simple. God
will receive nothing less than complete
surrender to him. Submit wholly to
Christ through faith and cease deceiving
your own heart. God will not be mocked
People do what they want to do. They do
what they do freely without being forced
to do so. People were not forced to crucify Christ. Pilate was said to have,
“Delivered Jesus to their will.” While
they were acting freely and uncoerced,
they were doing neither more nor less
than “Whatsoever Thy hand and Thy
counsel determined before to be done.”
Men do precisely what they want, and
God exercises absolute sovereignty over
men’s but we make choices that are often
not in harmony with God’s Will. Their
hearts were wrong. IS YOURS? DAN

